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Sent From: !       Code A 
Subject: 25(~2:’~LT~T~h-’~i~Sof Counsel fees and agreed action 

From: Michael Andrews 
Sent: 2S February 2010 12:34 
To: Bike, Richard; Rachael Martin 
Cc: Alex Weir; Briony Mills; Gesinde, Yindi; Harry Cayton; Tim Bailey 
Subject: RE: Barton Gase meeting 

Richard 

Just to confirm I agree with your proposed second option ie for you to prepare a report covering 
the usual things but relying on Peter’s advice. If we do refer I am sure it would make sense to 
keep Peter involved in the case. 

Mike 

From: Pike, Richard [mailto:i .............. ~7"~ .............. ~ 
Sent: 25 February 2010 12:2) ....................................... 
TO: Rachael Martin 
Co: Alex ~eir; Briony Mills; Michael Andrews; Gesinde, Yindi 
Subject: FW: Barton case meeting 
Importance: High 

Dear Rachael 

Thank you for your email to Yindi. I should have come back to you before on this. 

I think there are basically two options for the meeting prep on Barton. One optio~ would be for us 
to read all the papers ourselves as well as Peter and prepare the usual Lawyers’ Report including 
cross-references to relevant sections of the transcript. This would have the advantage that we 
would be fully across the facts if CHRE does decide to appeal but it does strike me that it is 
probably not very efficient and defeats the point of getting Peter to do the legwork instead of us. 
The better option, I think, is as you suggest for us to produce a report covering all the usual 
polnts about CHRE’s jurisdiction, powers and discretion but otherwise relying on Peter’s advice 
rather than conducting our own independent review of the papers. Effectively, we would be drawing 
out key points from Peter’s advice. I would suggest that we do that and bill at our usua! CHRE 
hourly rates for preparing it and attending the meeting. The only disadvantage of this option is, 
of course, that we will not be across the facts to any significant extent if CMRE decides to 
appeal. I’m not sure that matters if Peter remains involved but I did just want to draw it to your 
attention. 

Could you let me know if you are happy to proceed on this basis? 

Best regards 

Richard 
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From: Rachael Martin [mailto:i ....................... ~.~ ....................... 
Sent: 25 February 2010 12:01 
To: Gesinde, Yindi 
Cc: Alex Weir; Briony Mills 
Subject: RE: Barton case meeting 

Dear Yindi 

Thanks for your email. 

I am a little confused and just want ro confirm that as well as Peter’s report there will be the 
usual lawyers’ report provided before the case meeting for panel members to consider. Mike has 
stated that this does not necessarily have to be extensive and will probably be based on Peter’s 
report but will state whether we are within our statutory deadline and refer to relevant judgments 
etc. 

Rachael 

From: Gesinde, Yindi [mailto:i ...................... ~-~ ....................... 
Sent: 24 February 2010 12:10 
To: Rachael Martin 
Cc: Pike, Richard 
Sub3ect: RE: Barton case meeting 

Dear Rachael, 

Thank you for your email, I will forward the fax co Peter Mant for his reference. Peter’s report 
will be ready next week, which should hopefully give the panel members sufficient time ro review 
before the meeting takes place. 

Finally, befcre Briony went on leave she queried whether we had spoken further with Peter about his 
estimate. Peter has provided us with an estimate of £i0,000 plus VAT. This ms at the upper end of 
his inlrial quote, but most likely due to the amount of exhibits invol~d. 

Kind regards, 

Yindi 

Fro~: Rachael Martin [mailto:[ ....................... ~-~~ ....................... ] 
Sen~: 24 February 2010 10:49 .............................................................. 
To: Gesinde, Yindi 
Cc: Pike, Richard 
Sub3ect: RE: Barton case meec~ng 

Dear Yindi 

We are still in the process of confirming the day and time for this meeting but I will let you know 
as soon as it has been confirmed. 

Briony ms on leave at the moment and I’m nor sure if she discussed with you whether a lawyers’ 
reporr would be provided beforehand for the CHRE panel members co consider bearing in mind that 
they will not have read the full transcript of the hearing. Please advise as to whether this has 
been agreed. 
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I am also forwarding you a fax we received from Blake Lapthorn today in relation to the case. The 
letter is password protected uslng the usua! password; please contact me if you are unable to open 
the document. 

Kind regards, 

Rachael 

From: Gesinde Yindi [mailto:i ........................ ~-~-~-~ ....................... ] ~ ............................................................. 

Sent: 18 February 2010 11:13 
To: Briony Mills 
Cc: Tim Bailey; Michael Andrews; Rachael Martin; Pike, Richard 
Subject: RE: Barton case meeting 

Dear Briony, 

Thank you for your email. I have contacted Peter Mant’s clerk, and both dates and times have been 
pencilled into his diary pending final confirmation. 

Kind regards, 

Yindi 

Sent: 18 February 2010 11:03 
To: Gesinde, Yindi 
Co: Tim Bailey; Michael Andrews; Rachael Martmn 
Sub3ect: Barton case meeting 

Hi Yindi 

Further to your call the other day, I have spoken with Mike and he would like Peter Manr to attend 
the meeting. Unfortunately we can’t put a solid date in the diary 3ust yet, but have pencilled in 
22nd March between 12 and 2 and 23rd March between 2 and 4pm. Would it be possible to ask Peter to 
put aside both times and we will let him know as soon as we can confirm dates? 

~ am on leave from next week until 9th March, so my colleague, Rachael, will be in touch about 
this. Please let me know if there are any problems with this. 

Many tlanks 

Briony 

Briony Mills 

Senior Scrutiny Officer 

Council for Healthcare Regulatory Excellence 

ii Strand 

London WC2N 5HR 

www.chre.org.uk 

Switchboard: 020 7389 8030 
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Fax: 020 7389 8040 

This e-mail and files transmlzted with it are confidential. If you are not the intended recipient, 
any reading, printing, storage, disclosure, copying or any other action taken in respect of this e- 
mail is prohibited and may be unlawful. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the 
sender immediatley by using the reply function and then permanently delete what you have received. 

The oplnions & information contained within this e-mail, which do not relate to the business, shall 
be understood as neither given nor endorsed by the senders company - CHRE. All reasonable 
precauEions have been taken to ensure that this e-mail is virus free. As we accept no 
responsibility for loss or damage arls~ng from the use of this e-mail or attachments, we recommend 
that you subject these ro your own virus checking procedures prior to use. 

Incoming and outgoing e-mail messages are routinely monitored for compliance with the CHRE policy 
on the use of electronic communications. 

Baker & McKenzie LLP is a limited liability partnersh±p registered ~n England and Wales with 
registered number. 0C311297. A list of members’ names is open to &nspection at its registered office 
and principal place of business, i00 New Bridge Street, London, EC4V 6JA. Baker & McKenzle LLP is a 
member of Baker & McKenzie International, a Swiss Vereln. 

This message may contaln confidential and privileged information. If ±t has been sent to you in 
error, please reply to advise the sender of the error and then &mmediately delete this message. 
Please v~sit www.bakernet.com/disclaimer london for other importan< information concerning this 
message, including with respect t¢ Baker & McKenzie LLP’s regulatory position. 

This email has been scanned by the MessageLabs Email Security System. 
Eor more information please vms~z http://www.messagelabs.com/email 
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sender immediatley by using the reply function and then permanently delete what you have received. 

The opinions & information contained within this e-mail, which do noz relate ro the business, shall 
be understood as neither given nor endorsed by the senders company - CHRE. All reasonable 
precautions have been taken to ensure that this e-mail is virus free. As we accept no 
responsibility for loss or damage ar±sing from the use of this e-mail or attachments, we recommend 
that you subject these ~o your own v±rus checking procedures prior to use. 

Insom±ng and outgoing e-mail messages are routinely monitored for compliance with the CHRE policy 
on the use of electronic communications. 
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